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Album and Booklet Covers: "McCurry's Puzzle euilt,,

Hart County traditiott sdys that McCurry, who was locally known as a
skilled tailor, dreamed one night oJ a beautiJul "piece quilt"

design. In the morning he took a stitk and drew the design in the sand oJ
the yard beside his house, andfrom this he cut a pattern.

Two-color quilts made from his pattern soon became popular in the
neighborhood. The "drunkard's path" quilt in the photograph-one
preserued by his relatiues and knowfl to them as " McCurry's Puzzle

Quilt" -may be patterned on the one he dreamed.



THE SOCIALHARP
In 1855 a young Georgia farmer named John Gordon

McCurry succeeded in finding a publisher for his songbook
The Social Harp. Many peoplc, he latcr said, had thought his
efforts "visionary and vain" and threw "a thousand and one
obstaclcs" in his path, but his book gained sonre popularity, at
least in his sectiorr ofGeorgia. It went through two reprintings
and must have been used hard. Whcn the Univcrsity of Geor-
gia Press set about preparing a facsir.r.rilc edition in 1972, only
sevcn copies frorn any of the printings cor.rld be fbund, all of
them imperfect. And only two morc copies have since come to
l ight.

The volume itself looks l ike many another Southcrn song-
ster compiled before the Civil War. It is a "longways" book -
one six inches high by nint 'and a half wide-and opens with a
short essay on the "Rudinrcnts of Music." I ts songs are prc'-
sented in threc- and four-part arrangcments for unaccompa-
nied voices. The printcr employed "shape notes" (ones having
hcads shaped l ikc tr iangles, ovals, rcctanglcs. and diantonds)
to stand for thc tour solnrization syllablcs ther-r used in singing
a scale.
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of later Northern music educators like Lowell Mason are rare
in his collection. The greater number of picces reprinted by
McCurry came from morc foiky Southcrn tunebooks: Wil-
liam Walkcr's The Southern Harmony (1835), William Hauser's
The Hcsperian Harp (1848), and especially E. J. King and Ben-

jamin Franklin White's The Sacred Harp (1844). Ncarly halfthe
music in McCurry's Social Harp, however, made its first
appearance in his book. McCurry listed himself as the author
of fifty-three of these tune settings and claimed thirty-eight
more for friends, most of whom were his neighbors in Hart
County, Georgia.

This county lies in upper Georgia. To the north Hartwell
Lake and the Savannah River scparate it from South Carolina.
The present Highway I-85 passes it not far to the west. The
region was settled late in the 18th century by people of English,
German, Welsh, and Ulster and Highiand Scots stock, many
of whom had, like McCurry's grandparents, pushed down
from North Carolina. Hart was not populous enough until
1853 to be separated from Elbcrt County and given its own
courthouse. WhenJohn Gordon McCurry was born there in
1821, the area still had a very plain backwoods culture. It pro-
duced some cotton, corn, wheat, and oats, but as late as 1860
most of the people were subsistence farmers. In the census of
that year, halfthe 871 households in the county reported less
than $2,000 in real and personal property.2

All those from the county who contributed music to The
Social Harp were farmers, but they prove to have been among
the ntore prosperous and prominent. McCurry himself in
1860 listed his wealth at $8,400. He eventually owncd both a
lumber mill and a cotton gin. Over the years he would serve
the county asjusticc ofthe peace, census taker, president ofthe
f)cmocratic Club, and vice prcsider-rt of che agricultural asse
ciation. V/hen he died in 1886 the local newspaper praised him
as a man "endowed with fine reason, always keeping away
from extremes" and staying "in pace with the times." His
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This iorrn of sirnpl i f icd nrusical notat ion was inventcd in
New England at thc end of the 18th ccntury. I ts usc in the
South was fostcrcd by an evcn oldcr New England inst i tut ion,
the singing school-a short coursc in sight singing offcred in a
church or school house bv a local or itinerant "singing tnaster,"
himself traincd in sinri lar schools. In thc North, gentccl music
educators had r idiculcd ancl stampcd out the shape-notc sys-
tcnr and had pre-cnrptcd thc singint school. using i t  to incul-
cate "scientific and corrcct" music weakly derivative of Euro-
pean classical modcls. In the South, by contrast, shape notcs
continuc popular to thc prescnt dry and thc singing school
during much ofthe 19th century renrained the preserve ofthe
An g1o-A merican folk singer.

John McCurry himsel f  had held shapc-note s inging
schools from the age of twenty and wrote The Social Harp, hc
jokingly says, to "enlighten millions yet unborn" because he
did not feel satisficd that certain ofhis paedogogical discover-
ies "should lie hidden in mystery for ages yet to come."r This
singing-school background cxplains much about the contents
of the book. lt holds 222 compositions. Half of these McCurry
reprintcd from earlier songsters. Some pieces were old sing-
ing-school favorities written by Billings, Shumway, Read, the
Chapins, and other homespun 18th- and carly 19th-century
Northern composers. By contrast. thc gentcel hymn scttings
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neighbors, i t  said, "watched closely the course he pursued,
and whcn he establishcd hirnself hc always had a strong fol-
lowing."

Thc other contributors were nruch like him. William C.
Davis, who gave him elevcn compositions ar-rd acted as a
"travelling agcnt" for the songbook, was survcyor for Elbert
County in 1851 and upon rhe formation ofHart County servcd
it as surveyor and receiver of tax rcrurns. Edward R. Whire.
who made four settings for The Social Harp, was the firsr rax
collcctor for the county and represcntc-d ir in the statc lcgisle-
ture in 1865. Hcnry Farmer Chandler, who composed sevcn of
thc pieces, had gonc to the legislature from Elbert County in
1849-50, served as a justice of the peace in Hart, and would in
the 1880s be elected a councilman ancl mayor in rhc town of
Elberton. His circumstances are instructive. In 1860 hc was the
second wealthiest man in Hart County, listing his worth at
$36,000. This included six hundred acres ofrich river-bottom
land and sixteen slavcs. Yet he and his f ive sons nrusc have donc
most oftheir own farm work, for only onc of the slaves was arl
adult male. A photograph ofhis honrc shows how far this rvas
from being thc Plantation South.

When ?"fte Social Harp was compilcd, then, Hart County
had little social differentiation exccpt that between black slave
and white master. The county was roo recently scttlcd to havc
"old families," too undevcloped to sustain a dominant planter
class, too newly forrned for its county seat to havc bred a cliquc-
ofprofessional mcn. The only tbrnral education it offc'rcd was
that obtainable at a "dirt floor, puncheon-scated log school

z

house without a nail in it, and stick-and-mud chimncy."3 Not
an Episcopalian or Presbyterian church stood in the county;
every congregation was eithcr Methodist or Missionary Bap
tist.  For many years longer, al l  theinsri tut ions-rhe churches,
pol i t ical part ies, Masonic order, agricultural associacion,
shape-note singing conventions-wcre cgalitarian.

The social homogencity of the county was expresscd
musically in a shared taste for folk and popular music. Even as
late as 1880 when a touring opera company gave a perform-
ance in the county seat, the local newspaper reacted not by
preaching "high culture" but by cxclaiming, "Hartwell has
about recovered from the deafening effects ofthc opcra, and
would appreciate a good minsrrel show." Local critics were
agrecd that "no Opera is complete without a fiddle, banjo,
bones, tambourine, and clown." Thc Hart County Singing
Convention, held the following Sunday at McCurry's home
church, drew "a tremendous crowd" and, said thc Hartwell
Sun , "They all pronouncc it far ahead ofthe opera."+

The rural singing school, which had originated as a means
ofintroducing cultivated British musical practices into a folk-
singing community, put one tool of rhe clitc into the hands of
the Hart Counry farmers-musical notation. They used it to
record folksong. McCurry would eveil occasionally name his
traditional sourcc whcn he wished to honor a fricnd: "This
Tunc is arranged as sung by Williant Bowers, Eagle Grove,
Georgia."s But as the notes for songs performed in this
recording will show, the unattributed tunes also have demon-
strable kinship with ones in other Sourhern shapc-nore song-
books ar-rd in academic collcctions garhered fiorn oral tradirion
in the 20th century.

At the singing schools Hart County rnusicians also caught a
taste for part singing, another classical clernent that they put in
the service of folksong. Following the old-fashioned models
printed in the tunebooks, they regularly assigncd the melody
not to the upper voice but to the line inrnrediately abovc the
bass. Since thcir background in Anglo-Anrcrican folksong

John Cordon MrCurry (1821-1886).

Henry F. Chantller's home in Hart County, Ctorgia



habituated them to think of music simply as linear melody,
they worried less about chordal progressions than about
making each of the vocal lines in thcir settings "so good a
melody that it will charm evcn when sung by itself."6 Their
most dramatic departure from classical practices, however,
was to produce settings for three voices instcad of four. In a
study of other Southern tunebooks, Dorothy Horn inter-
preted this practice as meaning that the composers cultivated
dyadic rathcr than classical triadic harmony and that their sys-
tem rcsulted from the high incidcncc of"gapped" scales in the
traditional melodics thcy liked.T The tunes that McCurry and
his fricnds set for Tle Social Harp support her theory: two
thirds ofthe melodies are in five- or six-tonc scales. Even those
having a diatonic major scale use the leading tone sparingly
and only as an unaccented passing note.

Thesc characteristics ?/re Social Harp shares with other
Southern tunebooks ofits day. McCurry's songster, however,
has certain dist inct ive features.  Other s inging masters
designed their books for use in "Christian churches ofcvery
denomination" as well as in singing schools and "private
socicties." McCurry, while a staunch Baptist, aimed his book
less at the worshiping congregation than at the singing school.
Its contents are conscqlrently more sccular than thosc ofother
books. When printing a ballad tune, McCurry did not always
replace its original text with hymn verses, though he generally
printcd only its first stanza. I believe he knew "Buonapartc,"
"Wake Up," "Good-by," and others to bc popular favoritcs
that his neighbors had by heart. This singing-school portion of
the Sotial Harp rcpertory makcs up Side A of the presenr
record album.

The second side ofthe recording shows a second distinctive
fcature of the songbook, its large sampling of campmeeting
and rcvival spirituals. This branch ofAmerican religious folk-
song grew from the earlier "folk hymnody" (in which wor-
shipers used ballad and dance tunes when singing the hymn
texts of 18th-century writers like Isaac Watts and the Wesleys).

Early photograph of the Hart County Courthouse. On jury duty ,
MtCurry walked the six miles in to court.

The campmeeting songs, in contrast, were folky in text as well
as tune. They are simple in diction and syntax. Their stanzas
have many repeated lines and formulas and close with familiar
choruses. They were designed to be caught by ear in gather-
ings where many people could not read or had no books. The
form of the songs, then, made them a good vehicle for the
democratic message of evangelical Protestanrism, and this
message is one of their central themes: that Christ ransomed
every sinner and all who will rnay come.

Paradoxically, the older folk hymns are still rather widely
sung, while the newer campmeeting and revival spirituals
have nearly faded from oral tradirion. Many ofthe folk hymns
are consonant with Calvinism and therefore are cherished by
conservafive groups who hold fast to this theology and to
many traditional practices. But the campmeeting and revival
spirituals were the creations of denominations more willing to
change, such as the Missionary Baptists and Methodists. They
long ago delegated the selection of their music to central
boards dominated by intellectual leaders who championed a
modernized hymnody suitable for use with keyboard instru-
ments and acceptable to congregations with urban tastes.

These groups also altered their ideal of deportment at reli-
gious services. McCurry and his friends were of the generation
of "shouting Christians"-their religious culture belongs to
history now. The songs that express it would be irrevocably
lost had they not been recorded in the old songbooks. It is to
give these early revival spirituals a hearing once again that we
issue this album. We could not draw upon performances byJohn C. McCuny's home at Bio, Hart County, Ceorgia
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Hart County singers, for The Social Harp fell from use there a
century ago and even "new book" shape-note singing con-
ventions died out in the county after the last singing school was
held there in the 1940s. But in western Georgia and Alabama
other singers maintain an unbroken tradition ofsinging from a
kindred book that greatly influenced McCurry, The Sacred
Harp. The singers are not merely proficient in rcading the
shape notes, but are also masters ofits traditional performance

Hugh McCraw

style, thc soul of the music. Not for them the glossy "covered"
tone and wobbling vibrato of the classically trained singer or
his artful manipulations of tempo and volume. The Sacred
Harp singers instead follow the more impcrsonal conventions
of Anglo-American folksong.

One of the most respected figures in this Sacred Harp tra-
dition-Mr. Hugh McGraw ofBremen, Ga.-voluntcered to
assemble singers and lead them in a performance for the
recording. The group gathered in Macon on March 12 and 1,3,
1977. A few of them lived in the town, but some had driven as
many as eight hours from Birmingham or ldcr, Alabama. The
singers practiced these unfamtliar Social Harp compositions on
Saturday, made a trial recording that night, and on Sunday
afternoon repeated the pieces for the taping used in this album.
There was time for but one take of each song. With a rehearsal
and recording schedule less constrained by costs and time, the
singers would have been able to tape some pieces likc "The
Beggar" more to their own satisfaction, but I believe the ren-
ditions must still compare favorably with those McCurry got
from his own singing schools.

At the close of the recording session Hugh McGraw called
for the song "Hallelujah." This is an old favorite from The
Sacred Harp, and as the singers swung into the tune they also
began taking the customary "parting hand." The movements
of the singers as they milled about under the microphones
shaking hands made the recording ofthis song too uneven for
use in the album, but we have included the closing prayer that
followed it. McCurry's singings would also have closed with
one, and it too would have given thanks for the hours ofgood
Gllowship in song.



ZIONS WALLS. Set piece. Josr G. McCunnr, 1853.
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SIDE B
CAMPMEETING AND REVIVAL SPIRITUALS

zloN's WALLS (SET PIECE)
Page 1 37. John C. NkCurry, 1855.
Come, lathers and mothers,  Come, s isters and brothers,
Corne, join us in singing the praises ofJesus;
O. fathers, don't you fccl detcrmined,
To nreet rvithin the walls of Zion.
Wc'll shout and go round, Wc'll shout and go round,
Wc'll shout and go round the walls of Zion.

For his "Old Anerican Songs, Second Set" Aaron Copland
made a piano setting of this fine tune. The text, like those of
many of the carly revival spirituals, metaphorically summons
thc spiritual family. The revivals helped to bind together
ncwly sct t led and unstable communitres.

O SAVE
Page 99. J. A. and J. F. lilade, 1854.

Jcsus rly all to heaven is gone, Save, mighty Lord,
He whom I f ix rny hopcs upon, Savc, mighty Lord.
C)h, savc, savc, mighty Lord,
And send convert ing power down, Save, mighty Lord.

A hymn byJohn Ccnnick serves as the basis for this song, but
its lines are interlarded with a campmeeting refrain and capped
with a chorus. The Wadcs' setting is one of the few pieces taken
frotn The Social Harp into other Southern tunebooks. But the
song itself was taken up from oral tradition into such Northern
revival songsters asJoseph Hillman's The Reviualist (Albany,
1869), p. 143. and A. Coons' The New Song (N.Y., 1874),
p.62.

THEROYALBAND
Page 186. W. T. Power.

Hosanna toJesus, my soul's fill'd with praises,
Comc, O nry dear brethren, and help mt- to sing,
No music so charming, no look is so warming,
It  gives l i te and comlbrt,  and gladncss within.
Hosanna is ringing; O how I love singing,
Therc's nothing so sweet as the sound of his name,
The angels in glory, repeat the glad story,
Of lovc n'hich inJesus is made knorvn to nran.

T'he Sacred Harp, which earlier printed the picce, states that
Power was a mernber of both the Chattahoochee and the
Southern Singing Conventions, and taught music in Alabama
and Georgia. Both the melody and the rhyming pattern of the
verse suggest a Celt ic background.

FEWDAYS (SETPIECE)
Page 209. John C. McCurry, 1 85 5.
I pitch my tent on this camp ground, Few days, few days,
And give old Satan another round, And I am going home;
I can't stay in thcse diggings, Few days, few days,
I can't stay in thcse diggings, I am going home.

Carnpmeetings were popular in Hart County throughout
McCurry's lifetime, but the words camp ground and home \n
this song text should bc taken metaphorically as well as liter-
ally.

WEEPING MARY
Page 98. J ohn C . McCurry and Pouer, 18 52 .

Are there anybody here like Mary a-weeping?
Call to myJesus, and he'll draw nigh;
Are there anybody hcrc like Petcr a-sinking?
Call to myJesus, and he'll draw nigh;
Glory, glory, glory, glory,
Glory bc to my God on high.

This song is found in collections of both white and black spir-
ituals-not a surprising fact, since blacks formed a fifth of the
membership of churches like McCurry's and would contlnue
to do so until the 1890s. But the songs were shared even more
widely. "Weeping Mary" in fact probably originated in the
North. AbnerJones printed its text at Boston in 1804 in his
The Melody of the Heart, p.9.

COMETELL ME OFYOUR SHIP
Page 203 . William C . Dauis , 1853 .
Come, tell me of your ship, and what is her name,
O, tell me, happy sailor;
Come, tell me of your captain, and what is his fame,
O, tell me, happy sailor;
She's the old ship of Zion, Hallelu, hallelu,
And her captain'sJudah's lion, Hallelujah.

William Hauser printed another setting of "Old Ship of Zion"
rnhts The Oliue Leaf (1878) and reported hearing that the song
was composed by his uncle Samuel Hauser, a Methodist
preacher in North Carolina. If the tradition is true, the song
dates from before 1807, the year when Samuel Hauser con-
verted to Shakerism.



HEAVENLYKING
Pagc 20. Alexander W. McCurry.
Children of the heavenly King,
When we get to heaven we will part no more.
As ye journey sweet ly s ing,
When we get to heaven we will part no rnore.
Friends, fare you well, Friends, fare you well,
When we get to heaven we wi l l  part  no morc.

The McCurrys were originally Presbyterian, but in the reviv-
als ofthe early 19th century turned Evangelical.John Gordon
went Baptist. His brother Alexander became "a consisrenr
Methodist." Both tried their hands ar making setrings of
variants ofthis song.

THE TRAVELLER (SET PrECE)
Page 37. John G. McCurry and Willian C. Dauis, 1853.
I 'm trav ' l ing to my grave, I 'm trav ' l ing to l r )y gravc,
I 'nr  t rav ' l ing to my gravc,  To lay th is bocly down.
My fathers died a-shouting, rejoicing in the Lord;
The last  word I  heard them sav, w'as about lcrusalem.
The saints' dclightful home.

A familiarity with hardship and temptation, a sense of home-
lessness and the brcvity of lifc- ernbuc the metaphors recurrcnt
in these songs. Thc singers arc pilgrinrs and strangcrs canlping
awhile in the wilderncss. Old Satan keeps returning for
anothcr ror.rnd, and their progress leads on toward Jordan's
chilly tides. But bcyond lics the Celcstial City, and their
glimpsc of it sets these travcllcrs a-shouting.

TOTHELAND
Page j{. John C. McCurry, 1819.

Jcsus my all to heaven is gone, Wherc there's no nrore stornlv
clouds arising;

He whom l  f ix  rny hopes upon, Wherc thcre's no more storn)y
clouds ar is ing;

His track I see, and I'll pursuc, Where therc's no more, etc.
The narrow u'ay t i l l  h inr  I  v iew, Where thcrc 's no n)ore,  ctc.
To thc land, To the lancl ,  To the land I  anr bound, Whcrc thcrc 's,

etc.

The typical  revival  spir i tual  has a tune of four long phy3sss.
But the melodies did not always comc. directly from a ballad-
or fiddle-tunc original. Many were newly put togcther from
the two building blocks of the older melodics: the half phrasc
and the halftunc. The song texts,signal the point ofjuncture. In
"To the Land," for cxample, thc first half of a musical phrase
has a l ine f rom a hymn byJohn Cennick,  the second hal f  a
campmceting refrain. The first half of thc tune is the stanza,
the second the chorus.17

LISBON
Page 182. Hury F. Chandler, 1854.
Farcwell ,  dear brethren ofthe Lord! And I cannot tarry here;
Yct we believc his gracious word, And I cannot tarry here;
And I cannot tarry here, And I cannot tarry herc;
The gospel sounds thejr.rbi lce, And I cannot tarry here.

McCurry liked this tune; on thc page facing it he printed his
own setting of another variant, naming it "Wilkes." Thc
Sacred Harp singers wcre also much takcn with it during the
recording session-it has none of the ofT-beat acccnting thcy
found strange in some of McCurry's other tunes and more-
over is kin to one in their own songbook, "My Home" (Orrg-
inal Sacred Harp, p. 51).

CLOSINGPRAYER
By Elder Postell Wootten.

I want to say first that I've really enjoyed being with you. It's been a
blessing for me, and I think it has for cveryone. So be good, pray for
us, and come to see us.

Our Heavenly Father, it's fitting, Lord, that we bow our heads in
thankfulness- For the day-we thank Thee, our Heavenly Father,
for the service. We thank Thee for the good songs that we've heard,
both . . . in every book. We thank Thee, our Heavenly Father, for
meeting everyone that we have mct. We pray Thee, our Heavenly
Father, that you would watch ovcr thern as they go from place to
place. May, our Heavenly Father . . . that they would alwa,vs be
mindful to do the things that yoD would have thcm to. Go with us to
our place ofstay, Heavenly Father, and give us, when we reach the
end of the way, O Lord God, may we lie down in peace with all
mankind. And wc can give You the praisc in the World that has no
cnd. Thesc favors we ask in Thv name. Amcn.

t0



LISBON. L, M. Hrunv F. Cr,txmrn, 1854.
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